
AD ASTRA AREA AQUATICS – FEE SCHEDULE 

GROUP FEE STRUCTURE:  

GROUPS MONTHLY FEES* ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP USA REGISTRATION 

PRE-TEAM $85 - $25 

AGE GROUP 1 $100 $100 $75 

AGE GROUP 2 $135 $100 $75 

AGE GROUP 3 $150 $100 $75 

HIGH SCHOOL PREP $110 $100 $75 

SENIOR 1 $160 $100 $75 

SENIOR 2 $195 $100 $75 

*Fees are charged each month regardless of the practice schedule.  

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP FEE: - $100 -- This fee is charged to groups in September of each year and includes 3 swim caps and 1 t-
shirt.  Pre-Team is not charged an Annual Membership Fee. 
 
USA REGISTRATION: Charged in November for swimmers of each year for the following years registration. New swimmers pay at 
time of initial registration. This fee will serve as a secondary insurance policy for your swimmer in case of any accident that may 
occur while in the pool with Ad Astra Area Aquatics.  2019-2020 Annual: $75 / Pre-Team: $25 
 
SIBLING DISCOUNT:  For the 2nd swimmer within the same family, there is a 5% discount on the monthly fee of the lowest priced 
group for siblings participating in the year-round swim program. For any additional swimmer(s) within the same family, there is a 
10% discount on the monthly fee of the lowest priced group for siblings participating in the year-round swim program.  
 
MEET FEES:  

• $10.00 fee per swimmer for meets that are (1) days in length* 
• $15.00 fee per swimmer for meets that are (2) days in length* 
• $20.00 fee per swimmer for meets that are (3) days in length* 
• Individual and Relay event fees vary meet to meet. Account member is responsible for meet fees. 

*Fee based on how many days in length of meet, not on how many you attend.  Championships, Sectionals, Pro-Am, Jr/Sr 
Nationals, NCSA Jr Nationals, Olympic Trials, and meets outside the LSC, will be charged a higher per swimmer surcharge.  

LATE FEES: Invoices are emailed to your website account on the 1st of each month.  Payments IN FULL must be received and 
posted to your account by the 20th of the month to avoid a $15 late fee.   

CREDIT CARDS/ ACH PAYMENTS ACCEPTED: All accounts must have a credit card and/or debit card on file for monthly 
dues/expenses.  Ad Astra Area Aquatics accepts credit card and ACH payments directly through our team website. This service is 
provided at NO EXTRA COST to our parents as a convenience.  

SCHOLARSHIPS: Need-based scholarships are available for a reduction in monthly dues. Please contact the club Business 
Manager at businessmanager@adastraareaaquatics.org for more information.  

LEAVE OF ABSENCE: AAAA swimmers in the SR2/SR1/AG3 groups that decide to take a month off with intention of returning to 
AAAA or swimmers participating in high school sports with intention of returning to AAAA may take a “Leave of Absence” at a 
rate of $95 for SR2, $85 for SR1 and $80 for AG3. 

REINSTATEMENT FEE: Anyone who leaves the team and decides to join at a later time will be charged a $25 reinstatement fee 
per swimmer.  This is effective April 1, 2020. 

RETURNED CHECK FEES: There is a $15 fee charged for all checks returned as non-payment.  


